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Issue No. 2

Dear Member

The furnual General MeeLing was lreld in the Clubroorn on 6th June. Retiring
Chairman Jenny Ward opened Lhe Meetlng, foJlowed by reports from the Secretary
flivian Va]e, retiring 'Ireasurer Jj,m Schofj_el_d and Membership Secretary Ji11
I{udson. l'}re Pres:irlent, Gera.l cl L)il-nran, wtro wjll be directing our Autumn
yrroriur,'l.ion cri !ijrr.Jer Lhe G'.-er:nv.,t.orl 'i'ree!, gave !rs an r.rnri=t.e on !ris nlan_< fi.rr. this product-ion antl the for:thcorn-ing visj t to lljgtrer Bockharnpton by the cast
and all Players wlio mighL l_re j.nterested.

The APS showed a'1 profit on Lhe 1.ast Lwo prorlucl_ions but a subsLantial loss on
the General AccounL. l'his puls us irr a vulnerable position financialJy ancl
it js therel'ore viLal that we pulJ. in money from every possibJe source to keep
ourselves buoyant. l^/jth t_he ver:y real lrrospecl of having to vacaLe the Club_
room at E1rlridge Pope and having to 1.ind new prenrises (wtrich we will undoubt_
ed1.y have t-o rent), p1_us Lhe problem o_[ a lrome {or- our very extensive Warclrobe
it is vital that all. Iulembers suppor:t Lhe Club by paying thlir SubscripLions
and by promoLing and supporting our productions. So - a1l ears to thl grourrd
f or informaLj.on on new premises and harncls i.n pockeLs for sr:bscriptions.

Pat llarris showed an interest in resurrecting the Junior Amateur Players,
maybe sometime tluri_ng the next season. l'he Ileeting received her suggesLion
ent-husiast.icaLly and encouragerl her to go ahead and look further into Lhe
matLer. Our Chai-rnran and Tr
as L[re llei,' Cllr: ii-rnarr cnr! Itl ir:lr
and valued nrember of the APS
thank Jenny for her supporL
Meg once again. Mlchael Qui
1,ast production. We wel_cone
for taking on the 'Ireasurer'
renrains as Secretary and Ji1
Gerald PiLrnan, was re-e_l ecte
new Committee menrbers were e
Lhus sLands as follows:

President:

Chai-rrnan:

Secretary:
'freasurer

Hembership
Secretary:

Comittee
Members:

easul er retired and Meg l{hiLtingdale was voted irr
ar,1. Qui lrn i:s 'l'rprsurer " Meg rs a l-.-.rng.-star,-rl j nil
who last took the Chair twenly years ago. We

and work during her perj od of office and welcome
nn is a new rnember and pJ ayed the Inspector in our
hirn and his wife j.nto the Players and thank him

s posl- so ear Ly in his meurbership. Viv ian Vale
l- Iludson as Membershigr Secretary. Our President,
d and accepted the position once again. Three
lected. The new Committee of the Amateur Players

Ann Brookes
Margaret Field
Peggy Gibbs
Jakki Gregory
Stephen Kettle
Penny Knight
Joy Saunders

At rhe AGM a review of the Annual SubsgglpE:lqqs took

Gerald Pitmarr

Meg Whittingdnle
Vivian Vale

Michael Quinn

Jii,i- llr"rdson

t.hat these will now be as follows:
pJ,ace. IL was decided



v

Singl e Member
Married Coupl e
Under 18
Silgle OAP

Marr-ied Couple OAP

t6.00
t10.00
€1.00
t5 .00
t7.00

All- those who were unable Lo attend the AGM will f.ind enclosed with this
Newslet[er a curreut Mernbership Irorm. If you wish to be a Menrber, please
kindly fj.l I 1n Ll-ie form and reLurn it t-o Lhe Membershlp Secretary with the
appropr iate subsc:r-,i llti on . Pl ease w i.l1 everyone note Lhat the f ina.l- date
for paymenL of AII subscriplions wilL be Friday 13th September 199L.

DIARY DATES
Saturday 22nd June

. Gerald Pltman invit-es alI members of the casL of 'Under Lhe Greenwood 'Iree',
incLuding sLage staff and rnenrbers involvecl irr anyway, pl,us any other Members
to assemb.l e in 'fhorncombe Wood Car Park, Higlrer Bockhampton, near Dorchester
at 11.00 a.m. to walk over the countrysicle of tl're play. Please bring a picnic
lunch and t-ea. Incl-uded in t-he tour wil.. be Hardyrs Cottage (the Dewyts home)
the Old Sctrool and House of Fanc-y Day, Lower Boclchampton and Slinsford Chur:ch
and 0ld Vicarag,e. Ilardyrs LieLgsge belongs to the NaLional. Trust. There is a
E2 charge for non-members of the TrusL. How Lo gel Lhere: A35 out of
Dorctrest,er ( the ll-l andford Road); 3 miles NE of Dorchester, { mile S. of A35
(l94zSY72B92it). Turn off at Bockhampton Lane. Park only in 'I'horncombe Wood
Car: Park. The cottage is 10 minutes walk frorn Car Park through the woods.

The Production wi l.l take p1 ace 2-/-3O November in the Digby Ha1l . Ti,ckets
wil 1 be orr sal e from 1 1 th November.

Monday 24th June

ComrnilLee llleetirrg (for Coumltlee Memhers onJy) aL 8.00 p.m. in Lhe Clubroom.

Friday 28uh June

End of Season Party. Ihis will again be held at Ltre home of David and Pam
Richardson, for which we are very graleful. I'he address is: The 01d Pound,
lularston Road , Sherborne. Telephone BI27 45 . The party will start aL 8.00 p.m.
Please bring a p1ate of food and a bottle of whatever. Do come along, meet
your frienrls, have a get-together and letrs mnke this a really grand ni ght.

Thursday l8th July
A full read-Lhrough of'Under the Greenwood Tree'for all the cast, to be
held at- 8.00 p.nr. in the Clubroorn (llehearsa1s will tregi.n in early September).

Fridav 13th September

Opening njgl'rL of the new seas()n. 8.00 p.m. in t.he Cfubroom.

Tire next Newslet,ter wil 1 be djslributed during 0ctober. Unti.l then, may
we thank every Member for thej r supporL in the past and ask that they
continue to give support jn the future, by coming Lo our socjal. evenlngs
ancl t-o our productions. Play readings etc. can be organised by any Member
and anyone interesled in producing or parLi_cipatlug should contacL any
Comni ttee Member:.

News of r.he Spring Producliorr and an up*date on'Under Lhe Greenwood
'llr ee' wj I I br. in Lhe nexl liews l et. ter . Wishi ng you a happy , sunny and
I rlramatic t srrmmer .


